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1. I NTroDUCTIoN
To

assUre a CoMPLeTe aND reGULar ferMeNTaTIoN, IT Is NeCessarY for The GraPe

MUsT To haVe a reasoNaBLe BaLaNCe of NUTrITIoNaL , PhYsICaL aND CheMICaL
eNVIroNMeNT ThaT WILL aLLoW The YeasT To MULTIPLY aND ThrIVe. IT Is esseNTIaL
To haVe aN oPTIMUM DeVeLoPMeNT of heaLThY YeasT CeLLs IN orDer To reDUCe The
rIsK of sLUGGIsh aND sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoNs.

The

foLLoWING faCTors are The MosT LIKeLY CaUses of sTUCK aND sLUGGIsh

ferMeNTaTIoNs:

NITroGeN DefICIeNCY
LaCK of oXYGeN
LaCK of TeMPeraTUre MaNaGeMeNT
IMProPer YeasT rehYDraTIoN aND haNDLING
LaCK of GroWTh faCTors sUCh as VITaMINs aND MINeraLs
hIGhLY CLarIfIeD MUsTs
INhIBITorY MeTaBoLITes ProDUCeD BY YeasTs
eXCessIVe sULPhUr DIoXIDe or aGroCheMICaL resIDUes

soMe VITICULTUraL faCTors CaN affeCT The CoNDITIoN of MUsT ferMeNTaTIoN. aMoNG
These faCTors, IT Is IMPorTaNT To reMeMBer:
The hIGh DeGree of MaTUrITY resULTING IN a hIGh CoNCeNTraTIoN of ferMeNTaBLe

I.1 Nitrogen ......................................... 06

sUGars IN The GraPe MUsT Is assoCIaTeD WITh LIMITeD LeVeLs of aVaILaBLe NITroGeN
INCreasING The rIsK of sLoW or sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoNs.

a

Poor saNITarY CoNDITIoN of The GraPes resULTING IN The PreseNCe of LarGe

PoPULaTIoNs of UNDesIraBLe MICroorGaNIsMs (BaCTerIa aND YeasTs,

I.2 Oxygen/survival factors (sterols) .............. 08

BoTrYTIs)

reDUCes The aVaILaBILITY of NITroGeN, PreVeNTING YeasT GroWTh aND TheIr
aCTIVITY.

aGroCheMICaL

resIDUes are aLso IMPLICaTeD IN ferMeNTaTIoN IssUes.

soMe

of

TheM are resPoNsIBLe for a LoNGer LaG Phase DeLaYING The sTarT of aLCohoLIC
ferMeNTaTIoN

These

I.3 Minerals ............................................................ 10

(sUareZ eT aL., 2000).

faCTors are UseD To assess The PoTeNTIaL rIsK of sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoN,

BUT WheN a ParTICULar WINe sTYLe Is DesIreD, The INTerVeNTIoN IN The VINeYarD Is
NoT aLWaYs PossIBLe.

hoWeVer, WINeMaKers CaN CoMPeNsaTe The sITUaTIoN BY BeING
ProaCTIVe DUrING ferMeNTaTIoNs.

4

I.4 Vitamins .......................................................................... 12
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I.1 N IT roGe N
NITroGeN, The MosT IMPorTaNT YeasT NUTrIeNT, Is a KeY faCTor ThaT has a sIGNIfICaNT IMPaCT oN WINe ferMeNTaTIoN. ThIs NUTrIeNT INfLUeNCes BoTh ferMeNTaTIoN
KINeTICs aND The resULTING WINe QUaLIT Y (a GeNBaCh , 1977; B eZeNGer aND
NaVarro, 1987). IN GeNeraL, NITroGeN MUsT DefICIeNCY LIMITs YeasT GroWTh aND
ferMeNTaTIoN sPeeD (BeLY eT aL ., 1990).

N

itrogen content in grape juice is variable and
ranges from 60 to 500 mg nitrogen/L (J.M Sablayrolles and J.M Salmon, 1996) depending on
grape variety, vintage and microclimate. Grape musts
contain nitrogen under different forms: proteins, peptides,
ammonium ions (NH4+) and alpha amino acids. The yeast
assimilable nitrogen (YAN) is composed of ammonium
and alpha amino acids except proline which is not assimilable by yeast. Sometimes, YAN levels in must are not
measured even though they are frequently deficient.

hIGh VarIaBILITY of NITroGeN CoNTeNT
MUsTs

(From Sablayrolles et al., 1996)

500

Total Yeast Assimilable Nitrogen
Ammonium nitrogen

YAN (mg/L)

400
300
200
100
0
VARIABILITY OF NITROGEN CONTENT
DEPENDING ON DIFFERENT MUSTS
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NITroGeN assIMILaTIoN BY YeasT

NITroGeN IMPaCT oN aLCohoLIC ferMeNTaTIoN

Nitrogen is essential for yeast protein synthesis.
However, the different types of nitrogen are assimilated all differently. Organic nitrogen in the form of
amino acids enters the cell through an active transport and can be accumulated inside the yeast cells
(Bisson, 1991). The main system is the GAP (General
Amino Permease) which is able to transport all alpha
amino acids. Different groups have been determined
as a function of their assimilation order in a must
from “very fast” to ”partial“ (Henschke et al., 1993).
Once inside the yeast cell, these alpha amino acids
can be integrated directly into proteins, degraded
into ammonium (NH4+), or converted into glutamate.
Their assimilation by the yeast is more gradual and
efficient during fermentation compared to inorganic
nitrogen. Ammonium nitrogen, the other type of
assimilable nitrogen referred to as inorganic nitrogen,
is rapidly consumed by yeast but is less beneficial.

YAN content has the most influence on the fermentation speed; it impacts the yeast biomass at the
beginning of fermentation, as well as the sugar
transport kinetics during fermentation. As soon as a
must is nitrogen depleted at the end of the growth
phase, there is a decrease in protein synthesis and
sugar transport activity (Bely et al., 1994). YAN addition to nitrogen deficient must leads to a significant
decrease in fermentation length. After a YAN addition, there is a reactivation of the protein synthesis
and the sugar transport speed, which results in an
increase in the fermentation rate.

NITroGeN

hoW MUCh YaN Is NeeDeD?

The minimum quantity of YAN is 150 to 200mg/L
and lower levels in the must are considered as
nitrogen deficient. This minimal level varies based
on different parameters:
Temperature: an increase in temperature stimulates the growth of yeast and fermentation is
faster requiring increased amounts of nitrogen.
Oxygen: when adding more O 2 to the must,
nitrogen is captured faster and more is needed in
comparison to fermentations taking place under
anaerobic conditions (white wine).
Initial sugar content: the higher the initial concentration, the more YAN is required.
Turbidity: when musts are over clarified, many
nutritional factors for yeast are removed, therefore it is necessary to supplement them with the
addition of complete and balanced nutrients.

aND aroMaTIC ProfILe of WINe

Amino acids composition of the must is quite important
for the wine’s aromatic profile. Higher alcohols and
esters (ester acetates and ethyl esters) production is
influenced by the amino acids must content. Sulfur
compounds production is also linked with the nitrogen
metabolism. When assimilable nitrogen is depleted and/
or deficiency in methionine and its derivates appears,
H2S synthesis is favoured. In general, a nitrogen addition
leads to the disappearance of sulfur compounds.
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I. 2 o X YGe N /s Ur V I VaL faC Tor s (sT e roL s )
oXYGeN PLaYs aN esseNTIaL roLe IN aLCohoLIC ferMeNTaTIoN heLPING The DeVeLoPMeNT
of aN aDeQUaTe YeasT PoPULaTIoN aND MaINTaINING TheIr VITaLITY. o XYGeN Is
reQUIreD for The sYNThesIs of sUrVIVaL faCTors sUCh as sTeroLs aND UNsaTUraTeD
faTTY aCIDs

(KIrsoP, 1973; KIrsoP, 1978; aLeXaNDre eT aL., 1994; forNaIroNeT aL ., 2002), WhICh are CoMPoNeNTs of The YeasT CeLL MeMBraNe.

BoNNefoND
TheY PLaY a

KeY roLe oN The MeMBraNe sTrUCTUre heLPING To MaINTaIN The

MeMBraNe fLUIDITY, CeLL INTeGrITY aND VIaBILITY.

oXYGeN aND sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoNs
At the beginning of the alcoholic fermentation,
oxygen is rapidly consumed by the yeasts and by the
oxidases naturally present in the must. This decrease
in oxygen availability is responsible for inhibition of
sterols and fatty acids biosynthesis by yeasts.
The main consequences are:
a decrease of the yeast growth.
a decrease of the membrane protein activity.
a decrease of the yeast viability at the end of
fermentation.
an increase of the short and medium chain fatty
acids levels.
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During the yeast growth phase, each multiplication
cycle dilutes the lipid content of the yeast cell. When
lipids become insufficient, the yeast cell membrane
does not function properly under limiting oxygen
conditions. Sterols, located around the membrane
proteins responsible for the flux selectivity between
the interior and the exterior of the cell, are no longer
synthesised.
During fermentation, as the ethanol level increases,
the yeast mortality increases. Without an adequate
yeast sterol concentration, the yeast cell wall
permease activity suffers. When these proteins do
not function adequately under increased ethanol
concentration, there is an accumulation of H+ ion
in the intracellular medium and the yeast requires
more energy to expulse them outside the cell. This
will lead rapidly to the acidification of the cell (drop
of intracellular pH) resulting in cell death and stuck
fermentation. So the more sterols are synthesized
in the membrane, the better the resistance to
ethanol is.

oXYGeN aDDITIoN

Oxygen can be incorporated efficiently into the must
in different ways, such as micro oxygenation systems
that allow for very precise amounts and very small
bubbles. Pumping juice over the must or splash
racking with a venturi can be also used. However,
these last two methods can be less efficient since
musts are saturated with CO2. As O2 addition is not
always controlled in wineries, and to avoid the negative effect of excessive O2 addition which can lead
to sterols oxidation, complex nutrients containing
inactivated yeast may be used as yeast is a natural
source of sterols. The best moment to add these
complex nutrients is at roughly 1/3 of the way
through alcoholic fermentation (AF), which corresponds to the end of the yeast growth phase.

Sablayrolles and Barre (1986) have shown the efficiency of an 5 to 10 mg/L oxygen addition on the
fermentation when O2 is added at the end of the
yeast cell growth phase. Most of the yeasts are still
viable at the end of the growth phase and when
oxygen is supplied after cell division and lipid dilution, oxygen is used efficiently for further sterols
synthesis (Kirsop, 1982). Blateyron et al., (1998)
demonstrated that fermentations were always
completed when O2 was added at this moment.
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I. 3 M INe r aL s
for MaNY Years, NoT eNoUGh aTTeNTIoN Was GIVeN To The roLe of MINeraLs IN The
PhYsIoLoGY aND ferMeNTaTIoN PerforMaNCe of The YeasT. NeVerTheLess, MINeraLs
sUCh as MaGNesIUM are aBsoLUTeLY esseNTIaL for The GroWTh aND MeTaBoLIsM of
The YeasT, as WeLL as ZINC aND PoTassIUM.
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some enzymes, and this element stabilizes membrane
structure which can explain its central role in ethanol
production. Limited magnesium availability is responsible for the decrease of yeast growth and fermentative activity (Dombek, 1986).
Kunkee and Bisson (1993) noted that 5mg/L was the
optimum concentration of magnesium ions necessary to restore viability in yeast.
Other authors (Kudo et al., 1998) showed that the
ratio of potassium to hydrogen ions doesn’t affect
the rate of yeast growth or maximal cell biomass,
but it does have a big impact on the maintenance
of cell viability as potassium deficiency can lead to
stuck fermentation especially at low pH.

The roLe of MINeraLs:

Viability after 60 min stress (%)

I

n must, the bioavailability of these minerals is
low, because they are often bound to different
types of must components such as proteins and
polyphenols. Also their level is lower in overripe
grapes and in those attacked by fungi that
consume large quantities of minerals.
The type of the soil and the viticulture practices play
a role as well on the mineral content. However,
minerals can be supplemented in a balanced ratio
since an overdose of calcium can result in the inhibition of the effects of magnesium. Walker (1994)
demonstrated that yeast cells have a very high
magnesium demand for growth which is indispensable for the glycolytic pathway since it is required
for hexokinase and phosphofructokinase activity.
Magnesium is involved as well in the activation of

Cofactors of several glycolytic enzymes.
Increase ATPase activity and the pumping of the
compounds across the yeast membrane.
Increase yeast tolerance to ethanol and temperature.
Antagonistic effect on the toxicity of heavy
metals.
Regulation of cellular growth
Regulation of the formation of alcohol and
esters
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Positive effect of Magnesium concentration
on yeast cells viability under increasing
alcohol concentration (0-20% vol)

(Birch & Walker, 2000)
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I. 4 V ITaMINs
VITaMINs

are orGaNIC CoMPoUNDs esseNTIaL for The oPTIMUM GroWTh of YeasTs

CeLLs aND for TheIr CaPaCITY To sUrVIVe UNDer sTressfUL CoNDITIoNs.

a DefICIeNCY

IN VITaMINs CaN INDUCe sUDDeN ChaNGes IN The ferMeNTaTIoN KINeTICs. The MaJorITY
of TheM aCT as eNZYMaTIC CofaCTors, TheY CaN aLso INTerVeNe IN eNerGY TraNsfers
or IN sUPPorTING The MeMBraNe INTeGrITY.
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aVaILaBILITY of VITaMINs IN The MUsT

6

Total H2S produced during
fermentation (mg/l)

B

iotin, for example, favours the production of
esters and allows a better cellular viability for
the fermentation. When biotin is deficient,
the cellular growth is affected significantly.
Pantothenic acid (Vitamin B5) helps avoid the
production of H2S, as well as volatile acidity.
Finally, the function of thiamine has been the subject
of numerous studies. It is another vitamin that can be
limited and when deficient can cause stuck fermentation. The concentration of thiamine has a large
influence on the fermentation kinetics; its presence
increases the production of yeast biomass and the
speed of fermentation (Bataillon et al., 1996).
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0

250

50
Pantothenic acid (µg/l)

10
60 mg/l YAN
250 mg/l YAN

Positive Impact of Assimilable Nitrogen and Pantothenic Acid
(synthetic media) on H2S production by S. Cerevisiae.

(C. Edwards, 2001)

mins, hence the importance of adding key vitamins.
Also, some deficiency is often linked to certain prefermentative treatments along with uncontrolled
SO2 additions and temperatures.

Most of the musts initially contain the principal
vitamins needed by yeasts but their concentrations
change significantly. Some of them such as thiamine
and biotin are consumed during the first phase of
the fermentation, whereas others, such as pyridoxine, pantothenic acid, nicotinic acid, and riboflavin,
remain present during the stationary phase. Thiamine can combine with SO2 and therefore it will not
be available to the yeast. Also, it can disappear
rapidly from the medium. It has been demonstrated
that in the presence of 10 x106 cell/mL of S. cerevisiae, practically all of the thiamine can disappear
within a few hours or even faster in the presence of
indigenous flora (ex. Kloeckera apiculata). During
the pre-fermentation stage, the indigenous microorganisms consume a big part of the principal vita-

In conclusion for Chapter 1, the nutrient balance
in a must is influenced by the health status of the
grapes, the yield, the level of ripeness, the soil,
the climate and other viticulture practices.
Every grape harvest contributes its own
variability so it is very important to reduce
the risk of sluggish, stuck or sensory deviations in the fermentations. One of the
keys for proper fermentation management
is a appropriate nutritional strategy.
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II. seLeCTIoN aND P roPer
haNDLING of YeasT
WINeMaKers NoW CaN seLeCT The aPProPrIaTe sPeCIaLTY YeasT aCCorDING To TheIr
oBJeCTIVes aND The CharaCTerIsTICs of The MUsT (I.e. PoTeNTIaL aLCohoL, assIMILaBLe
NITroGeN CoNTeNT, TUrBIDITY, TeMPeraTUre, eTC...). These sPeCIaLTY YeasTs shoULD
ferMeNT WeLL UNDer NorMaL WINeMaKING DeMaNDs INCLUDING TheIr reLIaBILITY To
fINIsh The ferMeNTaTIoN as WeLL as TheIr aBILITY To reVeaL The GraPes PoTeNTIaL .

II.1 YSEO

®

yeast ................................. 16

II.2 Specific selected Yeast (characterization
of Nitrogen requirements) ............................... 18

II.3 Yeast Rehydration optimization:
NATSTEP® process ........................................................ 20
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TesTIMoNY I Dr Charles Edwards
Dr. Charles Edwards - Washington State
University: “Our role in the YSEO® yeast
project has been validation. In the ﬁrst
years, maybe two years, we did a number
of research trials in our laboratory looking
at YSEO® under various conditions and
what we found overall was that the
YSEO® process seemed to improve the
quality of the yeast performance during fermentation,
very speciﬁcally we saw overall enhancements in fermentation rate but also in such key parameters as H2S production. Yeasts prepared using the YSEO® process yielded
less H2S as compared to the same strain processed by
conventional means. To conduct the commercial scale
fermentations, we begun with two fermentors for the red
wines. The winemakers did like the quality of the wines
produced by the YSEO® process so we had the opportunity to continue the research in year 2 and 3 with each of
those years increasing the volume of the wines fermented
with YSEO® prepared yeasts. Overall we did see a reduction in the fermentation time to complete fermentation
but in addition the winemakers did note that in the standard yeast preparations, they would occasionally smell
hydrogen sulphide whereas this was an observation never
made with the YSEO® process.”

II.1 Yseo® Y e a sT
IN reCeNT Years, The Use of seLeCTeD YeasTs IN WINeMaKING has BeCoMe WIDesPreaD,
aLLoWING GreaTer CoNTroL of The aLCohoLIC ferMeNTaTIoN aND reDUCING The rIsK
of UNWaNTeD seNsorY faULTs ThaT resULT froM The GroWTh aND MeTaBoLIsM of
CoNTaMINaTING INDIGeNoUs YeasT.

MosT

of The INDIGNoUs YeasTs are NoT aBLe To

fINIsh ferMeNTaTIoN so The ChoICe of The YeasT Is aBsoLUTeLY fUNDaMeNTaL:
IT Is aN aDDITIoNaL TooL To aChIeVe a ParTICULar WINe sTYLe.
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Note: YSEO® does not replace a good yeast nutrition
strategy, proper yeast protection during rehydration
and good fermentation practices such as temperaControl

ture management which are all essential to optimize
fermentation management especially under difficult
conditions.

YSEO®

Control

25

300

20

250

H2S µg/L

LAG PHASE LENGTH (hours)

improve alcoholic fermentation and the yeast’s
ability to thrive under the more difficult conditions. YSEO ® (Yeast Security Optimization) is a
fully optimized production process from the
multiplication through the drying step, with a
particular focus on how to feed the yeasts to
make them more resilient to more difficult oenological conditions. Simply described, this process
optimizes the timing for the addition of nutrients
(i.e. nitrogen containing molecules, vitamins and
trace minerals) during yeast growth. This new
process optimizes the reliability of alcoholic
fermentation with a shorter lag phase and lowers
the risk of sulfur like off aromas due to better
yeast implantation in the must (Bohlscheid, J. et
al, 2007). Laboratory and field trials over the
previous years have demonstrated that under
variable must nutrient conditions, yeasts made by
the YSEO® process resulted in steady and complete
fermentations along with decreased H2S and volatile acidity production. In addition, the YSEO ®
process appears to lower antagonisms against
malolactic bacteria (MLB) resulting in a more
reliable malolactic fermentation (MLF).
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SAUVIGNON

CHARDONNAY

RIESLING

Impact of YSEO® process on lag phase

Fermentation activity
dCO2/dt (g/L.h)

S

electing the most appropriate yeast strains
based on the must conditions and the type
of wine style desired is an important winemaking decision. Lallemand’s know-how is focused
on fermentation. Since the 1970’s, this expertise
has been successfully applied to oenology via the
selection, characterization and production of
natural yeast strains. In partnership with national
and regional research institutes, these selected
yeasts meet the needs voiced by winemakers for
yeasts that will allow them to control alcoholic
fermentation, promote the expression of a particular style of wine as well as respect terroir
specificities. Today, Lallemand produces over 150
oenological yeasts trying to keep up with the
winemaking demands of having reliable fermentations while revealing some varietal or fermentation aromas, impacting the texture, preserving the
colour potential as well as other specific winemaking objectives. However, winemaking conditions today are more and more difficult for yeasts
due to climate changes, higher levels of sugar
resulting in higher alcohol potentials, increased
must pHs. This led Lallemand to find new ways to
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Impact of YSEO® process on yeast fermentative activity
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Impact of YSEO® process on yeast implantation
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II. 2 s PeCIf IC s eLeCT eD YeasT :
C har aC T erIZ aT IoN of
N IT roGeN r eQUIreMeNTs
LaLLeMaND oeNoLoGICaL researCh Is DrIVeN BY The VarIoUs CrITerIa To Be CoNsIDereD
DUrING YeasT seLeCTIoN aND ITs aDaPTaTIoN To DIffICULT ferMeNTaTIoN CoNDITIoNs.
The sTUDY of YeasT resILIeNCe To The DIffereNT sTresses eNCoUNTereD DUrING
ferMeNTaTIoNs sUCh as hIGh eThaNoL LeVeLs, LoW Ph, UNBaLaNCeD NUTrIeNT PooL
aND eXTreMe TeMPeraTUres Is esPeCIaLLY IMPorTaNT. DIffereNT YeasTs ferMeNTaTIVe
PerforMaNCe UNDer DIffereNT WINeMaKING CoNDITIoNs Is hIGhLY VarIaBLe froM oNe
YeasT To aNoTher (JIraNeK eT aL., 1991; MaNGINoT eT aL., 1998; JULIeN eT aL., 2000).

S

must. Yeast nitrogen requirements are estimated
individually during the stationary fermentation phase
where nitrogen additions are most effective (Bely et
al., 1991). By constant tracking of fermentation
kinetics by the CO2 released, it is possible to compare

ince 2001, a laboratory scale system for monitoring the CO2 released during the alcoholic
fermentation is used. This powerful tool allows
Lallemand to evaluate selected yeast performance
under variable conditions such as in nitrogen deficient

1,6
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mgN/g sugar consumed
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1
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3
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mg of assimilable nitrogen needed to consume 1g of sugar on a deficient nitrogen must (100 mg / L of yeast assimilable nitrogen)
FIGURE 1: Yeasts comparison regarding nitrogen needs
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the amount of nitrogen required by different yeasts
in order to ferment a nitrogen deficient synthetic
must at the same fermentation rate. One hundred
and fifty different commercial wine yeasts are now
categorized for their relative nitrogen requirements
and, under the same conditions, some strains
required three times more nitrogen than others to
ferment at the same speed nitrogen deficient must.
Knowing that only 1 gram of CO2 produced by yeast
represents 2.17 g of sugar consumed by yeast, we
expressed all results as mg of nitrogen required for
the yeast to consume 1 g of sugar. The variability of
the nitrogen requirements by yeasts tested is shown
in figure 1. These nitrogen requirements have been
grouped according to their relative nitrogen requirements on a scale of 1 to 6:
Group 1: very low nitrogen requirements
Group 2: low nitrogen requirements
Group 3: low to medium nitrogen requirements
These 2 groups (2 & 3) represent more than 50% of
the selected yeasts studied.
Group 4: medium to high nitrogen requirements
Group 5: high nitrogen requirements
Group 6: extreme nitrogen requirements

To assess the fermentation performance of the different
Lallemand yeast strains and the efficiency of nutrients,
a system for online monitoring of fermentation has been
developed in close collaboration with INRA Montpellier
(thanks to the expertise of the Team UMR-SPO).
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TesT IMoN Y I Dr Jean-Michel Salmon
Dr. Jean-Michel Salmon - UMR Sciences pour
l’œnologie - Microbiology and Fermentation
Technolog y Research Director - Institut
National de Recherche Agronomique (INRA
- Montpellier -France): Yeast survival in wine
conditions is a constant challenge. The grape
and wine are extremely hostile environments
and difﬁcult to ferment for yeast: very strong
acidity (one of the strongest of the vegetable
world), high alcohol content during the
fermentation, environments with relatively
low nitrogen but rich in sugars (the highest in the plant
world). Yeast is the best micro-organism to carry out the
fermentation, because it has adapted to its environment.
The plasma membrane, consisting mainly of lipids,
including sterols which are the ﬁrst barrier, plays a key
role against ad verse env ironmental condit ions.
Strengthening the yeast sterol reserves during rehydration helps to develop early «protectors» and the yeast
has more chance to resist a hostile environment and
complete the fermentation of sugars while maintaining
the sensory properties of the wine. The research results
from our collaboration with Lallemand resulted in a joint
patent on the NATSTEP® process.

II. 3 Y e a sT r eh Y Dr aT IoN
o P T IMIZ aT IoN :
NaTsT eP® P roCess
(PAT ENT WO/2006/053994)
rehYDraTIoN Is a CrUCIaL Phase for The sUrVIVaL aND effICIeNCY of The seLeCTeD YeasT:
IT ofTeN haPPeNs ThaT More ThaN haLf of The YeasTs PoPULaTIoN WILL DIe afTer a Poor
rehYDraTIoN.

WhaT haPPeNs DUrING rehYDraTIoN?
During yeast rehydration, the active dry yeast will
absorb water and recover their original form. The
organs inside the cell continue rehydrating and a
part of them disperse in the rehydration water. This
loss can represent between 20-30 % of the dry
weight of the yeast and can result in a micronutrient
deficit.
Like any living organism, the yeast cell is separated
from the extracellular medium by a cytoplasmic
membrane. Under oenological conditions, this
membrane separates the interior of the cell from
grape must, then from wine. The cytoplasmic
membrane is made up of a double-layered lamellate,
mainly made of lipids that create an extremely
hydrophobic barrier between the interior of the cell
and the external fermenting must.
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FIGURE 1 : Electronic microscopy of a yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae during alcoholic fermentation.
PM: promitochondrie, N: nucleus, V: vacuole, LD: lipid
inclusions. Plasma membrane is presented in a double-layer
lamellate of lipid compounds.

However, the cell must be able to multiply to ensure
its growth: this cytoplasmic membrane also has
proteins for nutrient transport necessary to maintain
an active fermentative metabolism. This cytoplasmic
membrane represents an extremely effective barrier
to the entry of many external molecules in the cell
other than small hydrophobic or lipophilic molecules
and protons (H+). To fight against the passive diffusion of these protons from the external medium
towards the interior of the cell, the cytoplasmic
membrane also has a very important enzymatic
activity for the survival of the cell during oenological
fermentation: the ATPase proton pump activity. Like
all living organisms, the yeast cell must maintain its
level of intracellular acidity close to neutral (pH 7:
low level of protons) whereas the fermenting must
has a very strong acidity (pH 3: critically high level of
protons).

FIGURE 2: Simplified schema showing the global composition
of the lipid double-layer of the cytoplasmic membrane and the
role of the sterols in the membrane stabilisation.
A: phospholipids of saturated fatty acids chain
B: phospholipids of unsaturated fatty acids chain
C: sterols
D: transport protein integrated in the cytoplasmic membrane
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sTeroLs: MeMBraNe sUrVIVaL faCTors

eThaNoL MoLeCULes eXerT a ToXIC

The cytoplasmic membrane is mainly composed of
a double-layered of phospholipids whose absorbent
heads are oriented towards the outside of the
membrane while their tails are directed towards the
interior of this membrane in order to form a hydrophobic zone (Figure 2). This architecture because of
it’s mainly lipid nature, remains very fluid and
subjected to many physical and/or physicochemical
aggressions of the external medium. It is stabilized
consequently by small molecules whose absorbent
heads are also exposed towards the outside of the
membrane. These sterols are distributed in an
uneven way throughout the membrane and present
zones of stronger density around the majority of
transport proteins integrated within the cytoplasmic
membrane. From their rigid structure, these sterols
offer the proteins that they surround an environment more structured and less prone to strong
variations of fluidity, which helps them to properly
function.
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During alcoholic fermentation, fermentable sugars
are transformed into carbon dioxide and ethanol by
the fermentative metabolism of yeast. The ethanol
is a very small molecule with the chemical properties
very similar to those of water and thus likely to
replace this water in many enzymatic reactions of
the metabolism. This molecule, from its physicochemical properties, diffuses extremely easily and freely
in the cytoplasmic membrane, where it comes to
replace water molecules and thus to interfere with
the interactions existing between proteins and
phospholipids within this membrane. The insertion
of ethanol in high quantities in the cytoplasmic
membrane tends to make the membrane more
permeable to protons and reduces the activity of
transport proteins such as the ATPase proton pump
activity (Figure 3). The cell, to compensate this
increasing entry of protons, must spend more energy
in the form of ATP to maintain a good viability.
When the balance between the protons passive
entry (favoured by alcohol) and the active excretion
of protons (under dependence of the cellular

CaN We ProTeCT The YeasT, aND WheN
shoULD IT Be DoNe?

metabolism) is not maintained any more, the cell ends
up dying by intracellular acidification (Figure 3.2).
Ethanol toxicity has a progressive and direct impact
on yeast metabolism and at extremely high or low
temperatures, this impact is more severe.

effeCT oN The CYToPLasMIC MeMBraNe
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Yeast sterols added during the active dry yeast (ADY)
rehydration are particularly efficient at stimulating
fermentation. The polysaccharides, sterols and phospholipids found in inactive dry yeast take a specific
micelle form allowing the incorporation of these
sterols into their cell membrane. These emulsifying
micelles are found at around half way through the
rehydration procedure and at about a concentration
of 100 mg/L (emulsifying micelles). At this concentration, they interact rapidly with the cellular
membrane of the active dry yeast, modifying the
membrane cellular plasma, therefore increasing the
sterols content in the rehydrated yeast (Soubeyrand
V et al. 2005; Luparia V et al. 2004).
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Without Natsep®

Introducing yeast into an aggressive must and consequently running the risk of seeing them perish, represents a qualitative and economic loss. Protecting the
yeast by supplementing with sterols and polyunsaturated fatty acids increases their chances of survival while
optimising their sensory impact. During the rehydration
phase, protected yeast maintains a very high viability
rate. Its membrane is ultimately able to withstand high
concentrations of alcohol and prevent the alcohol from
entering the cells. With this protection, the yeast can
finish consuming all the sugars in the must. Healthy and
stress-free yeast cells do not produce excessive amounts
of undesirable compounds or volatile acidity. The micronutrients (vitamins and minerals) are absorbed by the
yeast cells from the rehydration water, with the dry
yeast cells acting like sponges absorbing the water,
causing their cell volume to increase 1.5 times. This
allows the yeast cells to readily reactivate their internal
metabolism. The micro-protectors, specific sterols and
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), gradually integrate
into the yeast’s cellular membrane, strengthening it and
facilitating exchanges with the exterior, thereby preventing the loss of internal cell material. During incorporation into the must, the yeast suffers osmotic shock due
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to the high sugar concentration in the must. The specific
micro-protectors protect the yeast, helping it resist
osmotic shock during incorporation into the must: the
yeast can acclimatize better. As a result, the yeast
produces less volatile acidity and sulfur-like compounds
that influence the final wine quality. During the yeast
multiplication phase, the inoculated yeast will transfer
part of its own cellular material to the following generations of daughter cells, gradually reducing the thickness of their cell membrane in each successive generation. To protect yeast during fermentation, Lallemand
in collaboration with INRA have developed and patented
the NATSTEP® process (WO/2006/053994). This process
consists of adding specific inactivated yeast enriched in
sterols during the rehydration of the selected yeast. This
protection gives the yeast a higher rate of survival,
increases its capacity to resist alcohol and ensures a
reliable fermentation finish while limiting sensory deviations, especially in high potential alcohol or low turbidity musts. Protecting the yeasts will reduce their stress
at the end of fermentation and allow them to better
compete against potential contaminating flora and
subsequent risk of Brettanomyces and other spoilage
organisms.
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III. YeasT NUTrITIoN MaNaGeMeNT

T esTIMoNY I Dr Jean-Marie Sablayrolles
Dr. Jean-Marie Sablayrolles - UMR Sciences pour l’œnologie Œnology Director – Institut National de Recherche Agronomique
(INRA - Montpellier -France): “In fermentation, the nitrogen content
of the must affects the yeast population but also the kinetics of sugars
transport by yeasts. But this rate of transport is often the limiting step
of the fermentation kinetics. Thus, the nitrogen content directly
affects the speed of fermentation. When fermenting, the available
nitrogen is consumed very quickly and the rate of protein synthesis
and the rate of sugars transport fall rapidly.
To overcome these deﬁciencies, additions of nitrogen or nitrogen
sources (such as complex nutrients) can result in very signiﬁcant
shortening of the duration of fermentation. The addition of nitrogen
increases the speed rapidly with a reactivation of protein synthesis
and particularly sugar transporters. It is important to note that only
an addition of nitrogen made at the beginning of the fermentation
causes an increase in yeast population.
From a technological standpoint, the best time to perform this addition is approximately 1/3 of the way through the alcoholic fermentation: this time is also optimal for adding oxygen or survival factors.
In cases of extreme deﬁciency in available nitrogen, adding half at
the beginning of the AF and the balance at 1/3 of the way through
the AF is an effective solution.
Finally, it is important to distinguish two related problems of fermentation: sluggish fermentation and stuck fermentation. Indeed, sluggish is the result of a deﬁciency in available nitrogen resulting in a
low rate throughout the fermentation. Stuck fermentations occur
when yeasts are dead, not due to a nitrogen deﬁciency, but to a
deﬁciency of survival factors such as sterols and oxygen.”
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III.1 The importance of Complex
nutrients such as Fermaid® ..................... 26
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III.1 The IMPorTaNCe
of CoMPLeX NUTrIeNTs
sUCh as ferMaID®
a CoMPLeX NUTrIeNT Is a BLeND of aMMoNIUM saLTs, ThIaMINe, VITaMINs, MINeraLs
aND sPeCIfIC INaCTIVaTeD YeasT, WhICh are a NaTUraL soUrCe of aMINo aCIDs.
L aLLeMaND as a YeasT ProDUCer TesTs a LarGe raNGe of YeasTs ThaT CaN Be INaCTIVaTeD IN orDer To seLeCT The MosT aPProPrIaTe oNes aBLe To sUPPLeMeNT NaTUraLLY
These CoMPoUNDs To The MUsT DUrING aLCohoLIC ferMeNTaTIoN.

The objective of these complex nutrients is to add this
integrated nutrition to the yeast in case of must YAN
deficiencies. The assimilable nitrogen is supplied by two
sources: alpha amino acids and ammonium. Depending
on the YAN content and sugar (table page 29), one or
two additions is recommended.
If only one addition, it should be at 1/3 of the way
through the alcoholic fermentation.
If two additions, it should be at the beginning,
and then at 1/3 of the way through the alcoholic
fermentation.
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When one addition is used, the timing of addition will
provide the selected yeast with growth factors necessary to assure the reactivation of transport proteins
synthesis and activity when the must is depleted in
assimilable nitrogen. Complex nutrients will help the
yeast growth from the beginning of the alcoholic
fermentation and also to maintain a good fermentative
activity, decreasing the risk of stuck and sluggish
fermentation and preventing sulfur like compounds
formation.
To summarize, complex nutrients such as Fermaid® will
have an effect on cellular growth and fermentative
activity, improving yeast multiplication, sugar consumption and aroma expression.

ProTeCTIoN aND NUTrITIoN CoMParIsoN CharT
FERMAID COMPLEX FERMAID ORGANIC
NUTRITION
NUTRITION

DAP INORGANIC
NUTRITION

30G/HL

NATSTEP
PROTECTION

YAN

8-10 mg/L

25-42 mg/L

12 mg/L

63 mg/L

Amino acids

+

+

+++

-

N2 Inorganic

-

++

-

+++

Sterols

+++

+

+

-

Minerals

++

++

+

-

Vitamins

++

+++

+

-

Addition time

Rehydration

Beginning and/or
1/3 AF

Beginning &
1/3 AF

1/3 AF

Sensorial impact

+++

+++

+++

H2S, VA
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- None

++ Moderate

+ Low

+++ High
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IV. s T UC K f e rMe NTaT IoN
Dr. PaUL MoNK UseD To saY, “The BesT soLUTIoN for a sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoN Is
PreVeNTIoN,” BUT IT seeMs LIKe No MaTTer WhaT PreVeNTIVe sTePs YoU TaKe, ProBLeM
ferMeNTs sTILL oCCUr. for DIffICULT CoNDITIoNs, Use The TraDITIoNaL MeThoD ThaT
INVoLVes The WINeMaKer GraDUaLLY aDaPTING The YeasT To The aNTaGoNIsTIC WINe
eNVIroNMeNT.

WhICheVer

resTarT MeThoD YoU DeCIDe To Use, reaCTING QUICKLY Is

VerY IMPorTaNT oNCe The sTUCK ferMeNTaTIoN Is DIsCoVereD.

IV.1 Prepare the stuck wine ................ 32

IV.2 Prepare the rescue yeast ...................... 32

IV.3 Activate the prepared rescue yeast
with nutrients and sugar ............................................ 33

IV.4 Restart the fermentation and sequential
addition of the stuck wine ............................................................ 33
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IV. 1 P rePare

The

s TUCK

WINe

T

ake the necessary precautions to avoid growth of spoilage bacteria by adding SO2 and/or
Lallzyme Lysozyme™.

The addition of Nutrient Vit endTM at 40 g/hL (3.2 lb/1000 gal) helps remove potential inhibitory substances in the wine. Suspend Nutrient Vit endTM in warm water, gently stir the suspension
into the stuck wine, and allow Nutrient Vit endTM to settle for 48 hours, then rack or filter.

IV.3 aCTIVaTe
The PrePareD resCUe YeasT
WITh NUTrIeNTs aND sUGar

T

he nutrient content of the stuck fermentation will most
likely be quite low and unable to support adequate yeast
growth. In addition, the rescue yeast culture will require
adaptation to the alcohol content of the wine.
Prepare the following initial starter mixture and adjust to 25–30°C (77–86°F):
a. 2.5% of volume of stuck wine (25 hL/1000 gal)
B. 2.5% of volume as water (25 hL/1000 gal)
C. 50 g complex nutrition/hL wine and water mix (4 lb/1000 gal)
D. Adjust sugar level of this mixture to 5°Brix with juice, concentrate or sugar.

IV. 2 PrePare

S

The resCUe YeasT

elect a “rescue” yeast that is both alcohol tolerant and a vigorous fermenter, such as a highly
fructophilic yeast.

Calculate the amount of yeast required for the total volume of stuck wine at 50 g/hL (4 lb/1000
gal). Use twice this amount, 100 g/hL, if you lack good temperature control in the cellar. Calculate
the amount of NATSTEP® protectant required (1.25 times the weight of yeast). Suspend the NATSTEP®
in 20 times its weight of 43°C (110°F) clean water (approximately 2 litres water for each 100 g
NATSTEP®). Mix gently and allow the NATSTEP® solution to cool to 35-40°C (95-104°F). When the
temperature has cooled, sprinkle the rescue yeast on the NATSTEP®/water suspension. Stir very gently
to mix and avoid clumping. Let suspension stand for 15 to 30 minutes before adding to initial wine/
water/sugar mixture.
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IV.4 r esTarT

The ferMeNTaTIoN
aND seQUeNTIaL aDDITIoN of
The sTUCK WINe
a. Slowly add the NATSTEP®/rehydrated rescue yeast suspension to this wine/water/sugar mix
and maintain the temperature at 20-24°C (68-75°F).

B. Monitor the sugar level of the starter. When the sugar level has dropped by half (approximately
2.5°Brix), begin to add the stuck wine to the starter and maintain between 20-24°C (68-75°F).

C. Add 25 g/hL (2 lb/1000 gal) of Nutrient Vit endTM to each batch prior to adding to the starter.

The correct time to add a new batch is when the sugar from the previous addition has decreased
by half. Only at the last batch of added stuck wine should the sugar be allowed to completely
deplete.
Note: When starting stuck fermentations in barrels, the initial starter mixture can be apportioned to
20% of the barrels, expanding the number of barrels at each stage.
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